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Social connectedness is crucial to someone’s well-being. A
case study is conducted to test whether the social
connectedness of elderly people living in a nursing home and
their family and friends can be improved through a photo
frame. A SIM-based photo frame is used to keep the elderly
people informed about the comings and goings of their loved
ones. Eight elderly people living in a nursing home
participated in this case study for 6-7 weeks. A content
analysis of the photos revealed that the photos often were
related to special events or holidays that happened in the past.
Interviews indicated that the photos mainly served as food for
talk, i.e. the photos initiated conversations between the elderly
people mutually, with their family members and with the
healthcare professionals. They all liked the photo frame and it
didn’t serve as a means to exchange news, but as a catalyst to
talk –mainly- about the past.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Social connectedness is of crucial importance for someone’s
health and well-being (amongst others [1][2]). Social
connectedness affects one’s happiness and contentment [3],
and contributes to one’s social and psychological well-being [4]
and to general health or disease [5]. It also provides a buffer
against stress, enhances coping skills [6], and leads to higher
levels of life satisfaction and self-esteem [7]. Good social
supportive networks have a positive effect on personal well-
being and health [8]. Low connected people view their
surroundings as negative, hostile, threatening, and unfriendly
[9].
When people’s physical or mental conditions degrade to the
extend that they are forced to leave their home and have to
move to a nursing home, people start facing a new lifestyle,
and face the threat of losing the bond with their immediate
family and friends, which might lead to frustration and
loneliness ([10][11]). Currently most of the social contacts in
nursing homes are mainly visits of family and friends and
based on explicit communication (scheduled visits and phone
calls). Hardly any (technological) means are available or used
to share spontaneous moments or exchange affections. For
these people it is challenging to continue maintaining their
roles as parent, partner, or friend. Davies & Nolan [11] found
that in such circumstances, well-being is underdeveloped at the
moment; ICT can play a valuable role to improve the feelings
of connectedness between these families, and thus have a
positive effect on well-being.
We want to maintain and enhance social connectedness for
people who stay in a nursing home, and for their immediate
social network. Our aim is not to develop new technology, but
to use available technology for a new purpose. Therefore, we
provide the elderly people in the nursing home with a SIM-
based photo frame to which family members can send photos,
to keep their elderly relative informed of and involved with the
small things in life.
Therefore, related work on social connectedness and digital
photo sharing in nursery homes is described in the background
session. Moreover, photo categorization is discussed as a way
to analyze the photos for social connectedness. This results in
the design of a case study. Eight elderly people used a digital
photo frame for about 6-7 weeks. During that period, family
members were able to send them photos. Interviews,
questionnaires and a content analysis of the photos sent are
used to evaluate the effect of photo sharing on social
connectedness.
2. Background
Being forced to move to a nursing home is a life event for both
the elderly person involved and her family. The lives of people
are brutally separated and people have to deal with this. They
all face the threat of losing the bond with their immediate
family, and experience frustration and loneliness. Kellett [12]
identified four themes for families to pay attention to in
maintaining a sense of attachment 1) engagement involvement
–to create new ways of caring, 2) worth – ensuring their
specialized knowledge of the elderly person is used for care, 3)
concern – negotiate the boundaries between themselves and the
staff, and 4) continuity – remaining involved and continuing to
share a fruitful relation with the older person. The last theme
aims at social connectedness, and is relevant for family and
elderly persons to keep attached. In addition, the children of
the elderly person in the nursing home provide an important
link between the parent and the wider society [13], and
especially grandchildren [10]. Other reasons for family
members to improve the social connectedness are to enrich and
enhance the life of their parent. Positive peer relations and
positive family relations are additional aspects, contributing to
thriving of the elderly people in nursing homes [14].
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2.1 Photos and the social use of cameras
The photographs of loved ones are typically symbolic of a
personal relationship. They provide a constant reminder of the
emotional feelings involved at that particular moment of time
when the photograph was taken. Photo frames are typically
used to display these photos and highlight the value and
importance of these static images. Photo frames are considered
to be part of furniture or decorative objects that blend in the
home environment.
Recently, people are more and more using camera phones to
capture images of life. In literature, taxonomies are available of
why people capture such images. According to the taxonomy of
Kindberg et al. [15] the intentions of people vary along two
dimensions: social versus individual intentions and affective
versus functional intentions. For studying social
connectedness, the social part of this taxonomy is relevant. Of
this part of the taxonomy, two aspects relate to a situation
where people are remotely located, like in our context. The
first is an affective category with photos intended for
communication with absent family or friends. The second is a
functional category with photos to support a task by sharing
with  remote  family  or  friends  (e.g.  the  photo  of  a  choice  of
sandals is sent, and immediately after sending the selection of
sandals is discussed by phone).
In a follow-up study Kindberg et al. [16] examined the images
that belong to precisely these two categories. This study
showed a variety of ways in which camera phones are used to
connect people. They used timelines and the aspect of common
ground to study and discuss the images in these categories.
Examples of the category ‘absent family or friends’ were sent
at the moment of capturing in almost 30% of the time, in order
to extend an experience to absent friends (e.g. reaching the top
of a mountain) or to illustrate a shared history (e.g. familiar
food just made). The photos sent later typically involve telling
a story. In the functional category ‘remote task’ about half of
the photos were delivered at the time of capture, hence timely
delivery seems to be more important here. Several of the
photos in this category were used to convey news. Others were
used for discussion later.
2.2 Photo categorization
Research on the interpretation and inference of the meaning
from photos is not exhaustive. We are particularly interested in
the role of photo sharing in social connectedness, i.e. what can
the sharing of photos tell us about social connectedness
between the sender and receiver.
Nominal ways of categorizing photos are the common or
default photo category lists that are used in literature and photo
applications. These types of categories include lists such as
vacations, special events, family and friends, art and fun [17]
or the categories of Garau et al. [18] that are partly similar:
travel, context (e.g. location, activity), portraits of people or
animals, visual interests (e.g. landscapes, art), humor, media,
events (mundane or special). A taxonomy for consumer photos
which expands from the types of indoor and outdoor photos has
also been created [19].
Lastly, by capturing and storing contextual data of the photos,
one could categorize them based on contextual metadata.
Naaman et al. [20] generated contextual metadata categories
that are most useful for recalling and finding photographs.
These include location, time of day, light status, weather status
and temperature, and events. They showed that the automatic
collection of metadata is helpful in the organization of photo
collections.
2.3 Towards the research question
Related work shows that social connectedness is recognized as
an important aspect of the well-being of elderly people in
nursing homes, particularly the social connectedness between
the parent in the nursery home and her children and
grandchildren. This connectedness not only relates to aspects
of the life of the (grand)children, but also to keep in touch with
the wider society. Therefore, this research aims to improve the
social connectedness between the elderly parent in a nursery
home and her children, and with the rest of the world.
Therefore, the following research question is posed: “Does
sharing of everyday things through photo frames have a
positive effect on social connectedness between elderly people
and their family?”
3. Case study design
Wireless Internet is not available in the nursery home, so the
only possibility was to use SIM-based photo frames. The
Vodafone™ 520 photo frame with integrated SIM card was
selected. This enables users to send photos through
Multimedia Messaging Service (MMS) as well as through a –
personal password protected- Website. MMS provides
opportunities for sending time related photos; sharing during
the moment. The Website also provides opportunities to add
text to photos.
Eight elderly people (one male, seven female) and their family
members participated in this case-study. The elderly
participants lived on one long stay department of a nursery
home. Their ages varied between 50 and 89 (one person of 50
years old, the others on average 80 years old). They slept in
rooms with up to three people, and during the day they all sat
around tables in their communal living room. All eight people
got a SIM-based photo frame, which were positioned on the
table in front of their personal place. In this way, the elderly
participants were not only able to see their own frame with
photos, but also the frames of others.
During a regular visit, one family member of each elderly
person received a Nokia 5000 mobile phone with a 1.3 MP
camera and a 25 euro pre-paid SIM. Other family members
could use their own mobile phone with camera or Internet to
send photos. Some elderly people have nine children who
participated in this study, while others have only one child
involved.
As the elderly people spent most of the day in the communal
living room, each photo frames was positioned on their
personal place on the table. As a consequence, several photo
frames stood on the same table, all positioned in a slightly
different direction. The frames were positioned in the middle
of the table, as the cords were rather short. Some of the elderly
persons were able to touch and handle their own frame, i.e.,
delete, rotate and skip photos, others were too impaired to do
this.
The case study started half December and ended at the second
half of January (about 6 weeks). This is the Christmas and
New Years period, a period of bank holidays and many events
with family and friends, and also a time in which attention is
paid to friendship, warmth and connectedness.
The effect of receiving photos on the feeling of social
connectedness is measured in several ways, i.e., data
triangulation [14]. The applied methods were structured
interviews, quantitative analysis of the photos sent and a
content analysis of these photos. The set-up and the results of
the content analysis are described in a separate section. The
interviews were conducted at three moments; pre-trial, during
the trial, and post-trial.
Ideally, the interviews should have taken place separately with
the elderly people and their family members. However, some
of the elderly people were not able to communicate by speech
because they suffer from aphasia. Others were very emotional
because of their cognitive decline. Therefore, the interviews
were conducted by the elderly participants and a family
member together.
The pre-trial interviews aimed at identifying a kind of baseline
of  the  amount  and  ways  of  social  contacts  and  the  feelings  of
social connectedness of both the elderly persons and their
family members.
Half way, the elderly person was visited and the health care
professionals were asked how things are going, what their first
opinions are about the photo frame, how they experience it,
and whether they have any questions about using it. Contact
with the family went through email. They could ask questions
and help was provided to use the Website and the phone.
When no photos were sent after one week, assistance was
offered to the family.
During the post-trial interview, questions were posed to
identify whether the use of the photo frame has effected or
changed something in the quantitative and qualitative aspects
of social connectedness of both the elderly persons and their
relatives. Moreover, the post-trial interview also focused upon
the use, usability and possible extensions of the photo frame.
4. Results
In order to answer the research question: “Does sharing of
everyday things through photo frames have a positive effect on
social connectedness between elderly people and their family”
the results are described in three sections. First a quantitative
analysis is performed on the photos sent, subsequently the user
experiences of the elderly and their family members are
described, and finally the content of the photos sent is analyzed
in relation to social connectedness.
4.1 The photos sent
For each of the elderly, the amount of photos sent over time is
counted. Moreover, the way the photo was sent to the photo
frame was also analyzed (MMS or Internet). From the Internet
photos it was not possible to see who uploaded the photos
(generic account). Photos sent by MMS could be traced by the
phone number. Each family got one mobile phone with camera
and a pre-paid SIM. Of course, other mobile phones could also
be used to MMS photos to the frame. However, none of the
family members sent a MMS from another phone number.
Figure 1 provides a graphical overview of the amount of
pictures sent per person, divided by MMS and Internet.
For each of the elderly participants, most photos were uploaded
by Internet. The main reason for this was that family members
found MMS difficult to use (no one used it with his own
phone), they did not like the quality of the photos of the 1.3MP
camera, and many of the photos sent were related to events that
happened a while ago (for more details, see content analysis
section). Remarkably, on 10% of the photos, the elderly person
was available on the photo. For one person, this was even 50%
of the photos.
Adding text was only possible by Internet uploads. In total,
20% of the photos contained text. This also differed a lot
between the elderly persons (range 1%-75%). Sometimes, text
was added at the beginning of a series of photos, e.g. when






















Figure 1: Overview of amount of photos sent per person
We were also interested in the division of photos sent over
time: do people send photos regularly, or all at once, or only in
the beginning? When analyzing these aspects, it should be
mentioned that not all family members started the trial on the
same date. Some family members live far abroad and were not
able to visit their mother or father earlier. Others encountered
problems with MMS or uploading photos through the Internet
and indicated that only after a week. Therefore, the starting
date of each elderly participant differed. The first date
someone sent pictures to the photo frame was taken as the start
of the trial. In this way, some have only been involved for two
or four weeks, and others for seven weeks. Figure 2 provides



























Figure 2: Amount of photos sent over time
Figure 2 shows that sending or uploading photos takes place in
batches. The peaks can be explained by family members
uploading many “old” photos from previous holidays or special
events via Internet. Often, many photos of the same holiday or
Christmas diner were uploaded. Figure 2 also indicates that
after a couple of weeks the amount of photos sent diminished.
The freshness effect of the photo frame reduces, or many of the
relevant photos are already sent. Another explanation is that
four of the families started some weeks later with the trial, due
to practical circumstances. As the counting of the weeks started
at the moment the first photo was sent within one family, for
this family, the trial took only 4-5 weeks instead of the 7 weeks
on the X-axes of the figure.
4.2 User experiences of social connectedness;
food for talk
At the start of the trial, interviews were conducted with the
elderly person and one family member together. Family
members were enthusiastic of using photos to keeping in
contact, especially because four of them have children or
grandchildren living in a foreign country. Other family
members -living in the vicinity- indicated to use the photos to
keep the elderly person involved in their lives, and the lives of
their (small) children. Two family members indicated that this
might be a new medium to communicate with their mother who
was not able to speak due to aphasia.
Also concerns were mentioned during these interviews. One
elderly person was reluctant to use the photo frame because he
does not like new technology. The family of another person
indicated that they were afraid of the effort it would take; they
are already busy with managing many aspects related to the
elderly person. However, the elderly person was so enthusiastic
that the family was convinced to try it.
After the trial, all the families indicated that the photos served
as food for talk! The elderly participants were all very proud
about the photos they received, regardless the numbers of
photos. Sometimes they even got very emotional - in a positive
way- about the photos. The photos not only served as food for
talk between the elderly people and their family, but also
between all the elderly people in the nursing home, between
the elderly people and visiting family members of other elderly
people (“please look at my pictures?”), and between the
elderly people and the health care professionals. Moreover, “it
provides some diversion to my mother during the long days of
sitting in a chair and reading books”. The elderly people who
are able to talk elaborated on their photos (to every one). The
elderly people who are not able to speak pinpointed on the
photo what they meant, and drew attention to it. The family
members of the elderly people with aphasia experienced the
photo frame as an enriched communication mean “now, my
mother sees things instead of only hearing”. The elderly people
were now able to see the story at the time things were
happening, instead of only hearing the stories afterwards. And,
it is really true “A picture tells more than a 1000 words”, “now
my mother has a new window to the world instead of watching
the walls of the nursing home”. In short, the elderly people
really enjoyed the photos. The main effect of the photos was
not as intended initially: to provide the elderly people with
information of everyday life of their family members. Their
main effect was that they served as food to talk!
The family members indicated that they had sent the photos
with certain goals. Some families indicated to have sent
recognizable photos for the elderly person, e.g. birthdays,
Christmas diner, special event, etc. While other families
indicated only to have sent photos of non-confronting events,
i.e. no photos of events the elderly person cannot attend
anymore, but photos of just normal everyday aspects like the
children playing, the dog, etc. Others indicated to having sent
photos to keep in touch during their business trips, and others
just have sent photos the elderly person liked, and photos that
made them smile!
4.3 Usability aspects of the photo frame
During the trial, both the family members and the elderly
participants encountered problems using the photo frame, the
Website and the mobile phone with camera. The most
mentioned item of the photo frame was its stand. The stand
was unstable and the frame fell down many times. Especially
when the elderly person used or tried to use the buttons on the
back of the frame to manage the photos, i.e., delete, rotate,
skip, stand still, and text view. For some elderly persons, the
buttons were too small or illegible, so they would prefer a
remote control. Many people complained about the position of
the photos on the frame, they were sometimes rotated, and
turning them did not continue to have the desired effect during
the next round the photos appeared on the screen. One family
member indicated that he would like to have a USB port on the
frame for uploading photos (SD port is available).
Many family members indicated that the Website did not work
properly all the time. When uploading photos, many times an
error message was shown, while nothing seemed to be wrong
with the photos. Refreshing the page was a quick and dirty
solution to solve this problem.
Most family members found the trial period too short,
especially to start using the mobile phone with camera. They
were not familiar with MMS, and wanted to read the manual
before using it. However, they indicated that they intend to
keep using it when they are abroad and phoning is very
expensive, or when communication by phone is impossible
because the elderly person is unable to speak.
Additional aspects mentioned as an added value for the photo
frame were: a battery instead of the relatively short cord. Also
a remote control was mentioned as a welcome extension for the
current population. However, it is the question whether such a
control is wanted in a normal living room. The most valued
aspect was to make the photo frame an interactive device; a
response could be given to a (new) photo. For example,
sending a receipt, sending a thank you, sending a message like
“nice photo”, or another response
5. Content analysis of photos
To analyze the photos that were sent a categorization was used
that focuses on intentions of family and friends who took and
sent photos to the person in the nursing home. This way aims
to get categories that are meaningful for social connectedness.
A similar categorization has been used before to analyze the
photos sent by family and friends to people that temporarily (6-
12 months) had to stay at the spinal cord lesion department of a
rehabilitation centre [22]. The categorization is explained in
more detail in [22]. The categorization used in this study is:
1. Message: “I tell you something with this photo or I will
show you something new”.
2. Greetings: “ I want to say hi to you”
3. Everyday life: “I want to keep you involved in the normal
things and regular events in and around the house”
4. Special events: “I want to inform you about a special
event”
5. Something funny or aesthetic: “I want to tell you that I
think of you or I want to cheer you up”
The first category contains photos that are meant for
notification or discussion. Examples are photos of new things
in and around the house. Photos in the second category show
people greeting. A single portrait photo of a person or the first
portrait photo in a sequence of photos sent within a short time-
frame is categorized as a greeting. The photos in the third
category are meant to keep the person in the nursing home
informed about normal things in and around the house of their
family. They typically contain photos of children, gardens and
animals and photos of regular events (go to school/work, walk
the dog). The photos of special events are meant to keep the
person in the nursing home informed about and involved in
special moments (holidays, trips, parties). This category is
similar to one used by Okabe [23]: photos of events that are
considered noteworthy. According to Okabe [23] photos in this
category are likely to become the topic of conversation among
family or friends. The photos in the last category show
something funny or aesthetic or a photo of something the
elderly person likes. They are sent with affective intentions, to
cheer the receiver up and at the same time to tell him or her “I
think of you and make some effort for you”.
This categorization is used to analyze the photos sent to the
eight elderly people living in the nursing home. The elderly
participants and their relatives and friends were not asked to
do the categorization themselves. That would have been
impossible for most of the elderly persons and too much of a
burden for their family, especially when living far away or
abroad. Instead, the authors of this paper independently
categorized the photos. This resulted in two categorizations of
the 450 photos, with an inter-rater reliability score of 0.56
(Cohen’s Kappa). According to Landis and Koch [24], this is a
moderate agreement.
We analyzed the differences between the ratings. The main
differences were caused by lack of knowledge of the location
and situation where the photo was taken (cf. [22]). In this study
an extra difficulty was the time dimension. It appeared that
many people sent photos from events (birthdays, holidays, and
wedding anniversaries) in the past. Many of these differences
could be resolved by using texts that were sent along with the
photos and by using knowledge from interviews that were held
with the elderly persons and their relatives who were involved
in the sending of photos.
One difference between the ratings occurred repeatedly. It
concerned photos of people in a boat. One rater thought this
was a normal thing of everyday life; the other rater thought this
was a special event. This difference probably reflects a
difference between the lifestyle of the raters: one of them owns
a boat and lives there quite often during the weekends, the
other one hardly ever gets on a boat. Because the photos of the
boat reoccurred on the photo frame of this person we decided
that  for  the  sender  of  the  photo  this  was  part  of  everyday  life
(category 3).
After the corrections the inter-rater reliability was 0.87;
“almost perfect agreement” according to Landis and Koch [24].
The percentage figures presented below are from the corrected
categorizations. The photos with remaining differences
between raters were put in an extra category labeled
“unknown”. The percentages of photos in the various
categories (Figure 3) and the contents of each of the categories
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Figure 3: Overview of percentages of photos per category
Messages: This category only contains one photo (out of 450;
0.2%): a happy new year wish written on a photo with display
of fireworks. We anticipated that this category would be
smaller than for people who only left home temporarily but that
it would only be one photo surprised us.
Greetings: The percentage of photos in the category greetings
is 8.2. Often these are photos of close relatives of the elderly
person: their children and grown-up grandchildren. Only
occasionally their (late) husband was on the photo, though
most of the women were widows. If other people were on the
photos they were often accompanied by a child of the person
that received the photo.
Everyday life: Only 21.1% of the photos were taken in the
home environment of the family of the elderly or during regular
events. Examples are photos of dogs, young children playing,
people feeding their young children, the grandchildren or
grand-grandchildren, relatives preparing and eating a meal.
Also a small number of photos of regular events like people ice
skating and a few photos with the elderly receiver on it
together with relatives or friends belong to this category.
Though second in size this category is surprisingly small
considering it comprises all photos of small children and
animals and people in their normal environment.
Special events: By far the biggest category. 54.4% of the
photos are of special events. Most of these photos (65.7%)
were taken many years ago and show holidays of the elderly
people, a trip to Lourdes, wedding anniversaries, and
Christmas dinners.
Funny or aesthetic photos: The category with funny or
aesthetic photos contained 7.8% of the photos. In this category
we find many photos of winter sceneries (it had been snowing
and freezing during the period the photo frames were in the
nursing home). Furthermore a few photos of nice old buildings,
all without people on it.
Category unknown/undecided: In total 37 out of 450 (8.2 %)
of the photos were rated differently by the raters and the
difference could not be resolved by the texts or the interviews.
We analyzed these photos separately. In most of these cases it
was not clear if the photo was old or recent. Furthermore,
sometimes the location of the photo taken was not clear; old
holiday photo, or recent photo of family living in a foreign
country.
6. Discussion and Conclusion
Photos -sent by family members to a photo frame of elderly
people in a nursing home- positively affect their feelings of
social connectedness. Based upon literature (amongst others
[13][15][16]), the postulation was made that especially sharing
the small things of everyday life would contributed to social
connectedness. However, the results of this case study revealed
that sharing everyday things was not the most important effect
of the photo frame. The frame was mainly used to send photos
of special events that are meaningful to the elderly persons.
These kinds of photos serve as food to talk between the elderly
people, between the elderly people and family members and
healthcare professionals. This is in line with Davies & Nolan
[11] who studied the experiences of relatives of establishing a
new role within a nursery home “contributing to community”
through interacting with other residents, relatives and staff,
taking part in social events and generally providing a link with
the outside world. First, this discussion will focus upon various
reasons for this.
Sharing the everyday small things of life is normally not part of
the relation elderly people (around 80 years old) have with
their children. These children are adults and have their own
life and share these things with their direct social context (cf.
[22]). In normal life, children might share special events (e.g.
birthdays and holidays) with their parents. Moreover, the small
things of everyday life (e.g. typical family food, new shoes
bought, growth of seeded flowers in the garden) might not be
understood by the elderly persons, because they did not take
part in these activities at home any more. Especially, as
moving to a nursery home is often not a sudden moment, but
the end of a (long) period of mental and/or physical
degradation.
Two of the (younger) participants of our case study recently
moved to the nursery home because of the disease Multiple
Sclerosis. Their family members explicitly stated that they sent
only “neutral” photos to their parents because they did not
want to confront them with the typical small things in life that
they miss at the moment, and probably have to miss for the rest
of their lives. They do not want to evoke negative emotions
with their photos.
One  of  the  reasons  to  choose  for  the  photo  frame  in  this  case
study was its MMS possibility. Family members were able to
send timely related photos by MMS. However, MMS was not
used very much. Family members indicated that they had
usability problems using it, many 40+ people do not have
camera phones [22], and a mobile phone is normally a personal
device. On the one hand, these issues might be the reason for
not using MMS. On the other hand, family members indicated
that they wanted to send “old” photos of special events or
holidays, to evoke positive emotions by the elderly person. In
the pre-digital photo age, other kinds of photos were taken.
Also the type of year might have influenced the results of the
case study. The trial took place in December and January, a
period of family events and typical weather circumstances. For
the first time in 11 years, there was snow and ice. The focus of
many photos was on these rather rare circumstances. Decades
ago there was snow and ice every year, so it appeals to the “old
winter feelings” of the elderly people. Therefore during the
trial, less attention or time might have been spent to send
normal photos.
The amount of photos sent differs a lot between the elderly
participants of the case study (13-152). This difference did not
affect the pride and joy of the participants to show and talk
about their photos. The persons who had received many photos
often received great batches of photos of one event (13-44 per
event). The small amount of photos other persons received
were not about a single event, but related to their
(grand)children and pets. So, elderly persons who receive many
photos, often receive more photos of the same kind of same
event.
As the elderly people, their family members and the healthcare
professionals were very positive about the use of the photo
frame in the nursery home, the trial is extended with 5 months.
In this way, all people involved can decide whether to
introduce this as a new service, the elderly people and their
family members can experience whether it is still useful in the
long run. Moreover, it provides the researchers an opportunity
to study the effects of photo sharing in a longer trial. In this
way, the freshness effect of the photo frame, the time of year
and the learning effect of MMS can be studied in more detail.
So, in general photo sharing has a positive effect on the social
connectedness of elderly people in nursery homes and their
family members. Most of the photos sent relate to special
events that happened in the past and evoke positive emotions
by the elderly persons. The photos sent serve as food to talk for
the elderly persons, their family members and the health care
professionals.
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